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YE.^R FXDJXa MARCH /, 1883.
f
—^-€*— ^.>
WOr.KEBOKO' .U N( TION. N. H.:





M airli "-'l', Itt'cM of'iicd. W . Puriiijiioii. Ticjiv,
f(»r tli«' yfiir iss].
Mav H. Saiiuiel" IJrtlt'licld. .Ii-.. Coll.
2."», ShI('c(iii(mi for laud sold,
.IiiiiP :'.. Iliraui Mason. Coll. for LSSit,
.Inly .), James \L Sliackfoi-d. .\.ltl)oti
and Sav. I>aiik iiioii('\ .
Snpl. -2. Saiiiiii'i Lirilctidd, Jr.. Coll.
U>v INS-i.
I>r. 2. Saimirl Liiil.-ticld. .Ii-.. Coll.
r'or Is.si'.
188;-!.
Jan. r>, Sanmcl I.illi.-iifld. Jr.. Coll.
f'of l.sS-J.
SO JiiiHc- M. Sliarkfonl. DeariiiaV
iiist. money.
Keb. ri, Samuel IJttictield. Jr.. ( 'oil.
for l.s,s2.
17, Jame* >[. Sliackford. Lilerar> fuu<l.
Sav. Rank tax and Wounty nieuev. i^yu H»i
•21. Samuel Tjtilelield. Jr.. Coll.
for IN^--'. ss:! (i4
'27, lehalxxl iiaininoiul. Ifedemjjlion





Paid State tax for the veai- IHH-J, $180 UO
CountT tax •• ^29 91
Foii sri»i»()r.T OK scfiooi.s.
Paid Carrie Thonipsoii for tPacliin^i' in (li>>t. Xo.
Olara I»rou<4litoii
Chas. Willey, st-liool ('xiiiMise«;
Chas. Willey for leiicher
Geo. A. Moody, school money *'
John R. Pari^ih, boardiny teacher *•
Hiram S. Courier school moiie\
for ISSl and 1.SS2.
(ireo. A. Moody sclxiol money *•
A. Blackey hoaidin<r teacher '•
Joshua N. Piper scliool money
lch?bod Hammond school mon»n ••
."1,
PAID FOR HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.
Paid Burgess S. Kent non-resident work. $10 00
Geo. \V. Moody " •' 12 00
" •' work on Drake hill, 16 35
" " " bridge at old mill, 10 00
" " •• " in dist. No. 6, 10 00
" bridge near Moulton mill, 7 00
Albert C'heslev work on birch liill, 3 00
Geo. W. Moodr work on bridge near Moulton mill, 8 00
J. G. Sanborn work on road on old flat, 36 50
Martha Ireland for non-ivsident highway work, 8 00
John (^handler for work on road in dist. No. 3, 3 00
Sanford Trecaiten for work on road in (list. No. 3, 10 2.5
Juna. Forrisi non-resident highway work, 7 09
Calvin Smith work on road in dist. No. 3, 3 00
Nathl. Knox work on road in dist No. 3, 1 50
John M. Ham woi'k on road §ltJ.50 sup. services $3.00, lU 50
Samuel l^ittlefleld Jr. work on Drake hill and in
Disi. No. 2, 25 67
F. W. Davis non-residt;nt Highway work, 3 00
ftt'o. \y . Moody work on bridge in dist. No. 6, 9 00
Hiram Mason for work on Drake hill, 28 35
(t.'o. W. Mason work on Drake hill, 6 00
Edward Moody woi'k on Drake hill.' 9 00
Charles Willey non-resident highway. 20 70
Albert CliesU-y non-resideiit '" work. G 00
Elijah Mason for work on ro id, 4 50
William Ma>on foi- work on road. « 50
Geo. W. Moo(l\ in dist. Xo. 6, -1 00
dohn Buttcrticld non-resident work in 181S1, 14 12
(aeo. W. Moody work on bridge in dist. No. 9, 15 70
Wm. (y. Chase for railing Dugway in 1880, 2 76
Hcnrv S. Lane wt)rk on liighway. 1 50
Charles Hodgdon work on Drake hill, 20 85
dona. Mason work on Drake hill, 4 50
T. .1. Hnrlcx work on road, 21 50
Phin Hammond w(U'k on road, 9 75
Charles Willm work on birch hill, 6 25
L. I). Chase for non-resident Avork in 1881, 1 88
.John M. Ham labor on road and bridge, 8 00
Geo. W. Moody woi'k on Pequaket bridjre in 1880, 4 00
" " " work on bridge dist. No. 6, 10 00
A. Blac^key work on road on Brown hill, 1 50
Geo. W. Moody work oi, road on Kenerson hill, 8 00
Frank H. Lord for plank for bridge, 22 39
Samuel lattlefield, Jr., non-resident hi,ij:hway work, 7 50
Alonzo Nickersoii for work on Drake hill, -5 Oo
Alviih Blackey for work on road, 1 '^5
Josliua N. Piper work on road in IS81, 8 00
Lewis lloss work on road. 1- 00
Jacob L. Harriman work on l)ridye in dist. No. 3, o 00
N. 11. Knox work on bridye in dist. No. 3, ^ 00
Elmer Lvman work on road in dist. No. 3 6 o()
$497 97
BOUNTY ON WILD ANIALVLS.
Paid Thurston Smith bountv on four bears,
Fred C. Merrill "' eleven bears,
" " " two wolves.
Burgess S. Kent " twelve crows, i
•' " one bear, I
Klbridoe Smith *' one beai-,
Henry Smith, •' two bears,
Jarties A. Allen •" one bear.
$ in
Rishworth Doi-man. execution.
For registering" two letters and stamps
Geo. A. Moody abatement,
Josepli Annis for sliingles,
Hoi'atio Littletield work on town line,
B. S. Kent expenses to Uociiester,
L. li. Eastman exiienseson mon(!y to Thompson,
(^)nwav Savings Bank for clieck,
L. H. Eastman expenses on money to Stanton,
l*aid for Postage and statioiKM'v,
L. (\ Qnint for goods for Mason boy,
Alvah Blackey for money jjaid out for the town.
Jacob L. Ilarriman al)atement of dog' tax in 1881,
Geo. W . Wiiley abatement on horse,
Jacob L. Ilarriman for cleanin" school house.
145
SERVK^ES OF TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid H. C Burbauk, sei-vices as selectman, 10 00
B. S. Kent, " " 00
'< " " 15 00
I. Hannnoud, " " 10 00
0. S. Smith. " as S. S. .toinmitlce, 10 00
Geo. \V. Pui-iiigton, supervisor, 4 50
1. Hammond, selectman. 12 00
B. S. Kent, " 10 00
Wm. G. Ghase, supervisor, 4 50
John R. Parrish, land agent in 18S1, 3 00
Hiram Mason, collector for 1880, 25 00
Thurston Smith, town ch'rk, 7 75
*' •• 20 00
John R. Parrish. treasurer, 10 oo
James M. Shackford, selectman. 4i> 00
Burgess S. Kent. '<• Oi)
John R. Parrish. land agent and expenses of selectman. 12 oo
Saml. Littletield, for collecting in 1X8:, '.lo 00
Jacob L. Harriman, land ageni in 1880, I., oo
I. Hammond, selectman, 7 o;l
Summary,
isEcKiPrs.
Whole atnonni of receipts. 57S!i -J
I
PAYMENTS.
Paid Slate tax. 180 oo
C'onniy tax. 329 Ul
Support of .-i-li(M)is, 271 47
paupers, (j7 74
niglivvavs and bridges. 4y7 97
Bounty on wild, 241 20
Sundry bills, 250 53
Town notes and interest, 3221 11
Services as town officers, 320 78
Cash on hand, 405 50
$5786 21
Respectfully sul)niitted,
John K. Parhisii. Treasurer,
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
Amount of Resident tax assessed in 1882, $3300 44
Non-resident tax assesseil in 1882, 3(j38 30
Dog tax in 1882, 24 00
$6902 74
Rate of luonev tax, $6 03 on $100
highway tax, 1 00 on 100
Poll tax, $6 03
10
ACCOUNT WITH HiRAM MaSON, COLLICCTOR FOR 1880.
To amount in his liands as per report of 1881, $1156 35
CR.
By Treasurer's receipts, 753 69
Ballance due from collector for 188(», $402 66
ACCOUNT WITH SaMUEL LiTTLEKIEUI). JR.. COLLECTOi: FOR iS81.
To amount in his hands as per report of l<s.Sl, sglol 25
< R.
By amount of Treasurer's receipts, 230 0/
Ihiilau.-edue, *22 1 \i^
ACCOUNT WITH SaMUEL LlT'ri.FEH<:i,I), JR., COLLECTOR F( »i; IS.S^.
To am't of warrants for 1882, $6962 74
By ani't of Treasurer's receipts. $1108 74
Land " l;;6 5,s
Total am't, $4245 32
Ballance due from collector for 1SS2, $271* 42
11
LIABILITIES OF THE TOWN FOR THE YEAR
ENDINC; MARCH 1, 1883.
Notes pay!il)Ie to 08^;ii)(H' V^alley Savino-s Bank $5378 50
Saiuhvii-h " " 993 75
Nonvav Plains " " 2717 50
Win. P. Stanton 2()00 00
Estate of Ebenezer Knowlton lOUO 00
Albert Men-ill 3006 91
Polly C. Shackfoi-d 820 35
VVni. Te\vksi)iii\v 35G 57
C;iiai"les B. (Tafney 4573 3(j
Beiijaniin F. (roodwin 432 62
haunali Lovrjoy 1346 13
$22620 69
ASSETS OF Til K TOWN MARCH 1 1883.
Due from Hiraui Mason, Collector 18SU, 402 66
Sanil. Litdelield, " 18S1, L^2l 18
1882, 2717 42
'• Land sold to tlie town for tax, 136 58
iield l»> tlie town by virtue
of tux deeds, " 434 00
•' Cash in Treasury, 405 50
$4317 34
A(^tual indebtnessof the town March 1 1883. $18303 .35
Respectfully Submitted by the nndersio-nod,
Jauiks M. Shackford,"^ Selectmen
P.i'KciEss S Kent, > of
I(;hak<^)I) Ham.aiond, ) Albany.
12
Albany February 2><th 1S«;{.
We hereby certify that wo ha\'e examined tlie accounts of the
treasurer and selectmen and tind them correctly cast and proper
vouchers tiled for the same.
Alva II Blackey.
Horatio Littlefielu, ^Auditors.
Henry Smith,
